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PEKCILLA NEWS

Percilla, March 
quite a delay we are jrlad to be 
able to come aRain. Since our 
laat writing we have had quite a 
tussle with the flu, or rather as 
chief-cook and bottle-washer on j 
account of the flu. At present j 
the flu seems to be letting up a' 
little, but we suppose this is be-, 
cause nearly everybody has had ‘ 
it. I

Since our last writing we had 
our hog-killing weather and some 
cow’-killing weather too. In as-' 
much as we had no winter this 
year till February, we look forj 
it to continue till some time in 
April. In the event that such 
shall be the case, Grapeland mer-| 
chants will find their stock ofi 
feed stuffs and cotton fertilizer: 
considerably short of the de- j 
mand.

Some of our folks attended the; 
singing convention at Salmon 
Sunday and report a good time.

Charlie Dickey, of Palestine 
was here Sunday visiting home 
folks.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. W. Sullivan’s 
married daughter, Mrs. Artie 
Harris, of tlallatin, Cherokee 
County, is here on a visit with 
home folks. And Mr. and Mrs. I 
\V. .1. Hranch’s married (laugh-; 
ter, Mrs. Willis Whitaker, of 
Port Arthur, is home on a vis it.;

We have another wedding to i 
report this week. Hurrah, for 
Percilla! This time it is Mr. i 
F'arl Lively and Mi.sa Audra 
Jones. The groom is a son o f ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lively of the! 
August^ community, and is a| 
thrifty, up to date young man. 
The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Jones o f this 
place, and is one of the teachers 
in Percilla High School.

NEW PROSPECT LOCALS

f-cey

New Prospect, March 6.— Rev. 
King of Jacksonville filled his 
appointment at this place Sun
day. Owing to the flu and the 
singing convention at Salmon 
the crowd at church was not 
large.

Mrs. W'. J. Kyle and son, J. D., 
and Grady Finch and wife visit
ed relatives and friends at Rey
nard Saturday and Sunday.

P. L. Herod and wife went to 
Salmon Sunday.

N. J. Campbell Jr. is at home 
for a few days.

S. P. Wilcox accompanied sev- 
] eral of his pupils to Crockett last 
] F'riday, where they took teachers 
' examination. ^

Mi.s.ses Zelma Finch and Velma 
! Chandler and Frank Caskey and 
: Floyd Smith went to Salmon 
j Sunday.
I J. R. Kyle o f Daly was a visitor 
here Sunday.

Jim Smith and wife are enter
taining a new boy at their home.

Our .school is about normal 
again, the teachers haviijg re
covered from flu, but there are 
still a few pupils r.ot able to at
tend.

Mrs, Gaylon Skidmore visited 
her father, C. C. Rose. Saturday

Restaurant Changes Hands

Elmo Murdock and family, | 
who have been living at Alto for 
the past few months, have re-j 
turned to Grapeland to make 
their home, and Mr. Murdock | 
has purcha.sed the restaurant { 
from his brother, J. A. Murdock, j 
on south main street. j

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I

School Bonds Sold And
Bring A Nice Premium

ANNOUNCEMENT

Mrs. G. L. Bolton left la.st 
Thursday for Houston to visit 
her daughter, Mrs. Peyton Mc- 
Clenny.

Misses E.sther Darsey and 
Mabel Boykin, Mrs. Lowe Stowe 
and Tom Richards drove to Pal
estine Sunday afternoon to see 
Miss Mabel Berryman, who is 
sick with pneumonia.

1 W. F. Murchison left Sunday 
! for Dallas to attend to business.

Extra  Speciai
FO R  T H IS  W E E K

LS!
r

I 1 tbs of sugar f o r ............................... $1.00
Seed Irish potatoes, per p e c k .............. . .50c
Seed Irish potatoes, per bushel............ $2.00
Full size oat meal, per c a n ................... . 10c
I 1 bars Swift’s landry soap* fo r .......... . 50c
Onion sets, per q u a r t ......................... . 10c
White and yelolw seed corn, per gallon . .35c
No. 2 lamp chimneys f o r ..................... . 10c
8 tbs lima beans f o r ........................... $1.00
1 2 oz. cans of Cocoa f o r ..................... . 25c
Best grade o f cooking oil for per gallon. $1.10
6 bars extra good toilet soap f o r ........ . 25c
Kimbell’s best flour, per sa ck ............ $1.95

, Corn meal, per s a c k ........................... . .60c

K e e l a n d  B ro s .
The pec^ile that keep the price down

The $2.5,000 worth of school 
bonds, recently voted by the 
people of the Grapeland Indepen
dent School District for the pur
pose of, erecting a new. building, i 
were sold by the ’ school board 
last week to the Bregg-Garett 
Co. of Dallas. The bonds brought 
par and a premium of $500, and 
the company assumed the ex
pense of printing the bonds and 
other incidental expenses con
nected mth their issuance.

It should not be very long un
til the board receives the money, 
then active construction of the 
building will be pat under way. 
Barring no mishaps, the^building 
will be completed fo r  the open
ing of the next school term in 
September.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Sewall and ami Sunday.
his si.ster. Miss Lela Sewall, have; __
moved here from Overton and 
are occupying the Allen resi-i 
(fence. Mr Sewall and hissirter; vVc have cast our lot amonir 
have purchased the stock » (  ,he people ot this community 
Koods o f Frank Allen and » i ' l  „p e c t  to make it our home,
conduct the buamcaa under the purchased the stock of
firm name of C. H. Sewall & Co. 
They are taking stock this week 
preparatory to taking over the

goods of Mr. Frank Allen, we will 
conduct the busine.ss at his stand 
under the name of C. H. Sewall

business. We are glad to have, ^  
these good people come among ̂

you a cordial invitation to call

Mrs. J. O. Edington and dau
ghters, Misses Lorene and Grace, 
went to Tyler Friday to visit 
relatives, returning Monday.

around to see us when in town. 
To see perfectly, see Dr. Shel- i We will add new goods to the 

fer at Dave Leaverton’s drug ■ present stock and will carry a 
store Friday, March 16th. Dr. | complete line of dry goods and 
Shelfer needs no introduction in ! groceries. We thank you in ad- 
this section as many of the best 1 vance for any favors shown us. 
people of Grapeland, this county | C. H. Sewall,
and East Texas have been using i Miss Lela Sewall.
glasses fitted by him for years ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
with best results His home office^
address is 1410 Mam St. Dallas,, Palestine last week
Texas. | they will reside in the

-----------------  I  future. They have the best
Oliver’s famous line of plows wishes of their many Grapeland 

at Kennedy Bros. j friends.

S p r i n g  S h o e s
Have you looked our NEW SPRING 

SHOES over?

We believe we have the most complete 
line we have ever shown; shoes for the 
entire family, and they are SOLID
l e a t h p :r .

»You are sure to find what you want 
if you will but give us an opportunity 
to show you.

The price that you pay for SOLID 
LEATHER SHOES is no more than 
others cost.

COME TO OUR STORE WHEN YOU 
W ANT SHOES and get shoe satisfaction

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES AND 

FEEDSTUFF

Remember us when you want Dry 
Goods, Groceries or Feedstuff. Our 
stocks are full and complete and the 
PRICE IS RIGHT!

It is simply your fault if you do not 
trade with us, for we are doing every
thing in* our power to merit your pat
ronage.

Highest Prices Paid for Chickens 
and Eggs

OHAPKLANI)
TKXAS McLEAN & RIALL nKl’ENDABLK 

MEHCll A N T S

tf-1.,-. ■ i ..
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I M m t Uncle Sam*Be The Goat?
Genuau paymentM It' reparations and Europe’s paymoiit of 

indebtiHln«?KS must be matle in tlie comiuotlities of commeree. 
There ean be no doubt alkuU that, and the delivery problems are 
ver>’ different from tlu)se presi'iiteil by the orilinury jfrowth of 
Lolaneed trade from one year to another.

Looking the situation straight in tlie fare there is pres«*nte<l 
a jfreat one-sideil traiiMietion—a tloial of jjooils one way without 
corresponiiiK movement of tnuals in exehanjfe. Obviously .sueh 
movements have in them the potentiality of inisehief, in eausiinj 
the deraiufement of reirulnr establisl\e<l industry. Nor will we 
pn>t*H-t ourselves from duin])in>t by hiK'h tariff walls. 4
, The Krvneh, in thinkinjt of reparations naturally visualize 

only money with whieh to pay the bill for the inssinstruetion of 
deva.stati*d territory, but it is out of the question for Oermany to 
3>ay in that way. lierman.v must pay with labor or the produets 
o f lalnir. Now in the Kuhr, (Jenuan labor deelines to funetion. 
This is a serituis situation. The Uuhr is vital to (leriiiany, and 
soon unless the <K*eiipation be ended, (lernmiiy must imjiort eoal 
from Kiiclaiid for her own imlustries to make ko<m1 the eoal held 
by Fraiu-e. I f tJermany must export to pay for the eoal she 
mu.st n̂’t from Kn^rland then to what extent will KiiKland an«l 
Ihe I'nited States reeeive exports from tJermany in onler that 
Fraius' may tas-eive her re]>aratious. Maek of the whole iliffi- 
eulty staiuls the I'nited States. hoMinir alixif from foreijru eu- 
lainrlements. The phrase beenme- almost a eatehword when 
eonsidensl in the liirht of the aetual situation unless .\meriea 
is satisfied to be the ifoat.

The Me.ssenger’s Honor Koll

Keep Peace By Advertising
The larger metropolitan newspapiTs in both the Fast ami 

AVi'st ha\e Iksui qiiiek to seiis4‘ the tielieaey of tin* situation exist' 
inij between this eountiy and -lapan, ns outlined re. eiitly in this 
newspaper, ami eoiiiinir as a result of the .iai>aiieM‘ invasion of 
Siln'ria at the invitation of the I'nited St.ites diiiiiiu tlie world 
war. While the subject is troa’ isl with a eertain deirree of 
O S.TM'. ne\i rtl eh"» tin t» nsion is quite aiquiivnt at dapanese 
ih lav in w it lidrnw iin; her tiMops from all Kussian territory.

Kelief is felt in the rveeiif retirement of .lapan from Chinese 
territory, which latur.tlly 1 C'peaks in 11 issieefnl iiielination 
sti puisl of aii\ thoiml'.t of ferritoiial extension. If this jadiey 
) e • dlowed in the eas«> of Hiissia. Washimrt'U w ill breathe easier.

t'nr i f tiles*' *!a>' tlie .̂Meat power of a«Uertisini; will h«' used 
to elear till nti'.osplure and prevent international misunder- 
siantliinr I’erhaps no irreater opportunity ever has preseiitnl 
Hian exists now in the .lapatiese situation, .\meriea praetieally 
.stands sponsor for the tsioil faith of dapan. However, nothiiuj 
would make for Inuter nndersfandiiur than a few siiiqile frank 
and authoritative pnhliely ndvertisi'il .statements which would 
ir lieate the real thonirht of the dapanese people. *

* When intellitfeiit and honest advertising shall take the place 
of intricate diplomacy the world will rest on the iHslrook of pub
lic understanding and that will mean world peace.

Grapeland— J. O. Kdington, 
Mrs. A. O. Riall, J. H. Leaverton, 
Sid Boykin, Mi.ss Blanche Ken
nedy, G. A. Walton, W. K. Kerr, 
W. H. Lively, J. J. Knoble, Wade 
L. Smith, Henry Dailey, F. M. 
Boone, E. P. McCall, H. M. 
Brown.

Route 2— 1. 11. Shaver, Mrs. 
S. V. Fulmer, Joe Cook, Arlanil 
Gainey.

Route 3— Erne.st Dickson, Rev. 
J. E. Bean.

Route 4— Sy Johnston, (col.) 
H. W. L. Shepherd, (Col.)

Fercilla— W. H. Lively, W. W. 
Sullivan, C. E. Dickey.

Palestine— Mrs. Emma Biounl 
(By C. F. Stockhridge.) 

Angleton— A. S. Porter.- 
Jacksonville— C. Lane.
Che.ster— Clarence Bu.sh 
Elkhart— E. J. .Newman. 
Axtell— J. E. Brown.
San Francisco. Calif.— Mrs. 

Dora Pritchard. (By J. H. Lcav- 
erton.)

Orange— Mrs. R. N. Harvey. 
(By .Mrs. J. S. Weisinger.)

Huntsville— Rev. John B.
Davi.s.

Crockett— J. W. Madden, C. 
L. Edmiston, Rev. S. F, Tenney, 
Dr. E. B. Stokes.

New Waverly—J. W. Keeland. 
Houston— W .R. Wherry.
.Mt. Selman—Mrs. Frank 

BcKUie. (By F. M. Boone.) 
’I'rinity— Je.sse Barnes. 
Taeomu, Wash.— Dr. C. ('. 

Leaverton. (By T. 11. Leaverton.) 
Electra— Donia Williams (c(>l)

Sings First to 
T w o  Continents

81 YEARS OLD 
GASRS 21 POUNDS

PiooMr Oidr*a Hax R#Bi«rfcmbla Eb*
parianca in Ragaining Loat Haalthi 

Now “Strop! Lika > Kid."

.Mlfw Kitltti Itomirtt. of N V., U a 
liiilipy soprano. Sliminj! from New. 
ark. N J.. Feb 2.t. her al.xti-en som:a 
were lieanl In Emcluinl and France, 
In Paris an amateur with a home- 
a mile radio nicked up the proKrtuu.

Crockett Oil News

DLstrihutitm Of Farm Laborers

Editor Mes.senger:
The State Department of La

bor ha.s submitted to the Farm 
Bloc a plan to assist in bringing 
aU>()ut a Iwtter distribution of 
laborers, especially during cot
ton chopping and picking time 
and grain harvest i>eriods. This 
deparUnent pro{X)ses to act as a 

• clearing house for such distribu
tion, and it desires to get in im
mediate touch with .some active 
person in every farming district, 
this person to take charge of* 
the matter of registering with 
the State Department of Labor 
the approximate number of la
borers that community will need 
to chop or pick cotton or har
vest the grain crop.

f am reijupsting that especial
ly the farm organizations of my 
district communicate with Jo-

.sc'ph S. Mvcis, commissioner of 
labor, .•\ustin. Texa.s, and learn 
from him further details of the 
1 roj)Osed plan, and give his de
partment full co-operation to the 
end that when farmers of my 
district need laborers .same will 
be furnished them. This offic
ial would like to have .selected a 
reliable and active person in as 
many farming communities as 
possible with whom he can carry 
jnto effect the plans he has in 
mind.

The Farm Bloc of the 38th 
Legislature has carefully inves
tigated this matter and heartily 
endorses the plan.

Respectfully, 
Chas. C. Rice.

The Postmaslersiiip

On account of the bad weather 
very little progress has been 
made this week in the two wells 
drilling near C'ro.-kett. The 
Porter well, 3 l.'»0 feet ileep, has 
not yet extrieated its stuck ilrill 
stem, but will make a renewed 
effort as .soon a.s some tools that 
have been onfered arrive.

The Dri.-^kcll well. 3300 feet 
deep, has been (q.eraiing its 
machinery this week. Some cas
ing has been pulled and re-<t t in 
this well reeently nd this h.as 
slowed u)) drilling operatio'is, 
but diilling is e.\pe?ted to pro- 
gre.ss from imw on.— Crockett 
Courier.

Mr. J. K. .Sriby, pr*|mrior Sribv Supply 
Co.. Marlhaville, la.. !•?», “ I «n> 81 yr»r« 
iiKI F.njuyt'd ph«nomi'ii»l htalth (mm 1872 
until lilt May I bagan lo loar fli th, imligr*. 
u>n w!! nianifwlrJ. appplitr variabir, rom- 
y icaa-d with inaoinnia. My wrtghl wai re
duced to I M poiind»: I bi'iamy lo w r»l I 
•tagyrred-wa» bartny ablf t» walk JOO 
vardi flora my homa to my !tore. Thinking 
I iiiicht bf drficirnt in iron and vitaramra, 
I l-ntan t/king Ironir^d YeiM In 1m » than 
iO day! I h.id regained my ciulomary weigln 
llb.si, gaming 21 p« .ml* in that tune, ran 
now eat .and en)oy th ee hearty meal! per 
day and »l*-ep like a ‘kid ' The gain ia aolid 
.'(-•h, and I fi-el iia able to altriul to ray kua- 
in-!>* a» I w«a ten year* ago “

The principle of iioniord Yeaat ia en- 
dor-o-d h> the world's 'rraU-at rhemial* It 
supplira lli»- very eleai'-nta you niiMt have 
10 maintain health It ia guaranteed to 
bring b.srk your old ttme. vigoroiia health. 
Do not confusi- lron-/rd Yeaat with yeaat 
cakes. It is a conrtiilralrd extract of 
I reiiei’s vra.-t, the k.rd doctors recownaend 
for use in nied.cine. If you are weak, iin- 
Iriweiglit, niTioua, r ii down, profit by Mr. 
.Seiby'a expi-rience. Cit a p.H’kage of Iron- 
ifd Yeast from youi druggist—a ten day 
tie.ilmrnt rest* only .* dollar and your 
raon-v will he relunif -d unless yrou ate de
lighted with eeaults lionircd Yeaat Co^ 
\thnta. Oa.

Kccommeiids'd and Guaranteed by

M atle I.. Smith

ABSTRACTS
You cann >t sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect tifh‘. Why not have 
your lantls ahsiraeted aiul your 
titles perl’eeLed'/ We have the

•
Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Hous'ton County.

J. W. YOUNG
The Courier is informed tint 

all applicants for the Crockett 
postoffice have been eliminated 
but three, and that these three 
are Chas. Moore, Cutler and 
Brinkman. From the.se three 
eligibles a postmaster for Crock
ett will be selected by the repub
lican administration and its 
committeemen.—Crockett Couri

For the serious diseases that 
attack the kidneys. Prickly Ash 
Hitters is a remedy of merit. 
It relieves backache, dizzine.ss, 
persistent headache, loss of. 
strength and nervous weakness; 
symptoms which indicate kidney; 
trouble. Price $1.25 per bottle. 
Wade L. Smith, Special Agent.-

Crockett. Texan

1A f i t  Eomy M ta l

WRNIEYS
er.

For rapid healing there is 
nothing like Liquid Borozone, 
It mends torn flesh, heals cut.s, 
burns or sores so quickly no 
time is lost from work. Price 
30c, 60c and $1.20. Sold by- 
Wade L. Smith.

I

Anyway, the women who put' 
on the long skirts don't have to i 
si>end much time darning their' 
.stock ing.*i.

Coming to Palestine
Dr. Mellenthin

.SPECIALIST

Mis.ses Prudie and 1. V. Camp-1 
bell, who are attending school a t ! 
Hunt.sville, spent the week endj 
with their father at Salmon, who | 
is suffering with a broken leg, j 
and al.so attended the singing' 
Saturday and Sunday. I

Top off each meal 
with  a hit  of  
sweet In the torm 
of WKIGLEY*Sa
It sattailes the 
sweet tooth and 
aids dlgestt<Hi.

Watch your children for symp- 1 

toms of worms. They under-, 
mine the health and breed sick
ness. Use White’s Cream Ver-l 
mifuge. It expels worms and 1 
restores health and vigor. Price 
35c. Sold by Wade L. Smith, ,

P l e a s u r e  and  
benefit combined.

MAGNIFY THE CHURCH
GLORIFY THE CHRIST

Some one has said that we must advertise to 
beat hell. Surely it is not a bad thing to ac-ver- 
ti.*se the one institution that has done more for 
humanity than any other— yea than all others, 
becauvse without the transquilizing influence of 
the church other institutions would soon be
come corrupt. Shall we not advertise then>

Watch for the church ad for the next few 
weeks, Grapeland is to have a revival cam
paign in the near future and we want to make 
it a real revival.

in Internal Medicine for the paat 
twelve yeara

IJOE.S NOT OPEK.VTK

Will be at

H E .V r iY  .H O TEL. T l ’ ESD.XY, ' 
.MAlUTi 20 I

OHice Houra: 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. | 

ONE D AY O M -Y  |
N »  Charge for CunHultation

LADY 60T SO WEAK
GOULD SCARCELY STAND

V/e desire your prayers and cc-operation

GRAPELAND  
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Dr. Mellenthin ia a regular grad
uate ill medicine and surgery itnd is 
licensed by the state of Texas. I

He visits professionally the more 
importiint towns and cities and o f
fers to all who cull on this trip free 
consultation, except the exjH-nse o f 
treatment whi-n desired.

According to his mcthoil of treat
ment he does not operate for chronic 
appenilicitis, gall stones, ulcers of 
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful re
sults in disea.Hes o f the stomach, liver, 
fiowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart, 
kidney, bladder, bed wetting, catarrh, 
weak lungs, rheumatism, sciatica, leg 
ulcers and rectal ailments.

I f  you have been uiling fur any 
length o f time ami do not get any 
lietter, do nut' fail to rail, as improp
er measures rather than disease are 
very often the cause o f your long 
standing trouble.

lU'member the above date, that 
consultation on this trip will Im* free 
an.i that hi* treatment is ditTerent.

.Marrieci women must be accompan- 
' ied by their husbands.

Address: 336 Boston Block, Mih- 
neapolisi Minn. .

Aller Sattering From Many Female Troubles TMs Lady Heard o l 
Cardui and Took It, Sbe Says, “ Until I Was W e ll"

“ Q O M E  TIME AGO,” says Mrs.
H'.i'jcna McFarland, of R. F. U. 2, 
Bostic, N. C., "I suffered a great 

deal with weakness common to women. 
1 had bearing-down pains, my sides and 
back I'jrt, and my limbs drew. I would 
get so weak in my knees I could scarcely 
BUnd.

*'l was very nervous, and could not 
rest. I didn’t feel like eating. I grew 
thin, and did not have ambition for any
thing.

••I had been trying other remedie*. .  „  
but did not get any better.

”Srmc oflc told us of Cardui, and 
what it was recommended .for. I alao

took a L.adies Birthday Almanac and 
read of a case something tike mine. I 
told my husband to get it and I would 
try it.

*'l saw a great improvement alter the 
the first bottle (of Cardui), so I kept lf up' 
until I was well. Now I am the picture 
of health.”

Thousands of other women have writ
ten, to tell of Ihe beneficial results ob
tained by taking Cardui, and to recom
mend it to others.

Cardui has stood the test of exieaaltrt 
use, lor more than forty years, la tlia 
treatment ol troubica common to womaa.

Try It.

1
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THE MAN WHO IS AHEAD
In jilmost every paper

You lire pretty sure to find

A lot o f KUsh and nonsense 

About the man behind.

The man behind the ploughshare 

Who rises with the sun.

The man behind the whiskers, 

The man bi'hind the Kun.

The man Iiehind the product 

And the man behind the bars;

The man behind the sta^e dour 

The man behind the stars.

The man behind the counter 

And the man behind the deal.

The bird we all look for—

The man behind the wheel.

The man behind the sceptre 

And the man behind the fist,

They are written o f quite often 

By every novelist.

But there is another mortal 

O f whom there’s little said.

It's the fellow who is even 

Or on the way ahead.

It ’s he who pays us promptly.

On checks his name is signed;

He’s vastly mure important 

Thun the man who is behind.

He is always in the running 

And IcadinK most, we find.

His credit ratinK’s splendid 

Because he’s ne’er behind.

He is always doin;; business 

And his town is seldom dead.

We all can take our hats o ff  

To the man who is ahead.

You ran easily be “ the man ahead”  

Of you will deposit your funds in our 

bank and syatematically save your 

earninKs. Open an account now!

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank

W . D. G R A N B E R R Y , Cashier

som
•Mr. and Mrti. Butler Commend* 

ed by Slate Comptroller.
.\ Small 

Inveatment that Ih 
Conservative, Safe 

And I'rofitable
A sales corporation functioning; fo r  

one o f Am erica’s oldest and lieat

The fullowiiiR letters from the 
state comptroller are self-ex- 

I planatory, ami commends the el-i known manufacturers, offers a loKiti*
I  ficient way in which Mr. and mate, safe, and exceptionally profit- 
! .Mrs. C. W . Butler handled the i opportunity to a few small in

affairs in the tax collector’s of
fice. Mr. and Mrs. Butler are 
now in Memphis, Term., where 
.Mr. Butler is studyinjf medicine.

Doorman at ('oncert— My
dear younK lady, you’i’e too late. 
The sinKer has just stai'ted and 
if 1 opened the door half the 
audience might rush out.—  
Stockholm Ka.sper.

Shoe Store Clerk— That fellow 
buying shoes is Henry Ford.

Cu.stomer— That so! 1 wonder 
what size he gets?

“Oh, 30X.3 l- ‘2, I 
Judge.

Austin, Texas, Jan. 12,
.Mrs. C. W. Butler,
Ex-Tax Collector,
Crockett, Texas.
Dear Mrs. Butler:

Kind herewith enclosed stale-

vesturs ($1U0 tu it.'iUO) in this district. 
A (luuranteed .‘to per cent 

.Merchandise Premium 
AT ONCE!

This in addition to the substantial 
( dividends your investment calls for. 

19‘23.1 Here is a real opportunity for the 
I bo.st few lucky folks that answer this 
o ffer! The 35 per cent merchandise 
premium is ready for immediate dis
tribution. You make a profit a t 
once!

Write Today— Don’t Itelay.

s’pose!’’—

Frost Proof Cabbage and kept in cultivation without
--------  anything growing. This pre.ser-

The Messenger is in receipt of enough moisture for the 
some cababge plants and a large ^old and make a
head of cabbage sent us by Mr. ^
Je.sse Barnes of Trinity, who has weather. The
made quite a reputation as a cab-

bage grower. fv, * the rough w-eather they will
Mr. Barnes .states that there , “  ''

is only seven weeks difference *̂ tand. 1 his hardens the stem
in th eageo f the cabbage and the keeps the growth in check, 
plants, the .seed for the cabbage In hard freezes and heavy frosts 
being sown the first week in both the cabbage and plants 
September and for the plants freeze solid and more or less of 
the last week in October. He the bottom leaves fall o ff but no 
further says: harm.”

“To raise cabbage in the win- i ______________
ter the ground must be prepared ; Booze kills the brain, where

“ Say, young feller, d’he know 
how clo.st ye come to shootin’ 
my prize Holstein? Ye knocked 
the hat offen the hired man 
when he wuz a-milkin’ of ’er.” 
— Judge.

with

ment of your account dosing  ̂ ■»»<*
with Jan. 1st, 1923, a*, which 
time you went out of office.

According to our figures, this 
statement, as worked up, shows

Long And Short Of It
The Dectective—Give me a 

description of your missing 
cashier. How tall was he?

The Boss— I don’t know how- 
tall he is. W’hat worries me is 
that he was $3,000 short.— 
Puck.

a balance of .85 cents in your 
favor, which we are covering by 
Comptroller’s Draft number 272. 
You will plea.se present the 
draft to your successor who is 
authorized to pay the same out 
of any state funds on hand.

When the eighty five cents has

HomethinK that ihould meet 
i the approval o f your banker.

James P, Case, Secy. & Treas. 
Western Division 

1201 V A N  NKS.S A V E N U C  
San FranriMco, Calif.

Hastings’ Seeds 
1923 Catalog Free

Write today for Haatldca’ new ItlS 
cataloc. You will naed tbk Infonnatlan 

, It elves almoat dally—the moat Tal»
been i>aid to you receipt Mr. Dean I aMe and useful bmkI book ever pubUab- 
on the back of draft and deliver' »» conuina lOO pac«a. Uotartaf

to him to be .sent to this depart
ment as a credit on his account.!

I wish to compliment you on 
the accuracy of your work anti 
al.so a.s being the first of the out 
going Collectors to make P'inal 
Settlement.

Yours very truly,
Lon A. Smith, Comptroller.

Austin, Texas, Feb. IG, 19‘23.
“ I can’t .stay long,” said the 

chairman of the committee from 
the colored churoh. “ 1 just come; Mrs. C. W. Butler, 
to see if yo’ wouldn’t join de 'Ex-Tax Collector, 
mission band.” 1 “l-l South Dunlap St.,

“ Eo’ de Ian’ sake, honey,” re-1 Memphis, Teun. 
plied the old mammy, “ (loan’ Dear Madam: 
come to me. I can’t even play a I am handing you herewith a 
mouf-organ.”— Lippincott’s. jeopy of the audit recently made

--------  [o f the administration of the Tax
“ You say that this man has a Collector’s office of your hu.s- 

grudge against you?” demanded band, Mr. C. W. Butler Jr. of 
the judge. I Houston County, which audit

. . “ Y«.s, your honor.” replied shows that the account between
in the spring or winter before there is one, which is not always., Beggar. “ When I was your husband and the state for

blind he usota steal the pennies the ye r
from my cup, and when 1 was a are in balance. 1 am enclosing 

■cripple he’d run down t ie  .street! you a copy -of an audit made of 
with my box of pencils.”  your administration of the Tax

“ Anything else.” j Collector’s office of Houston
“ Y’es, your honor. Once, when County for t ie  year ending 

I was deaf and dumb, he shot o ff March 31, 1922 which audit 
a fire cracker underneath me.” shows you to be due the state in 
— American Legion Weekly. the sum of sixty dollars and

______  , fourteen cents ($60.14), but re-
No Machine Work | ferring to the Auditor’s letter,

A little chap was ’ offered a 1- of said audit, show.s that
chance to spend a week in thelf'iis has been taken care of 
country, but refused, (joaxing, j . v o u r  1922 accounU 
pleading, arguing, promising of| Bvrmit me to most 
untold wonders, alike brought, congratulate you and > our hus-

and currecUjr dMorlblng tb« bwt asd 
most popular vagetabltta. Oowara and 
farm crops for the Routb.

How and what to plant In four rard, 
gardon and field for avarf DiiBoae. 
How to beat tha boll weevQ jiean 
beatli and other posta Full 
color pictures of the beat Roadi, OWul- 
loll and other flowers *3ow to gat I 
|>arkets of seed of beajtiful flowe 
free. How much seed Is required to 
plant a row or acre, when and how to 
plant and cultivate. Whjr It pays to 
plant good seeds and how to get than 
as cheap or cheaper than common < 
ordinary seeds.

Just write for this handsome ns' 
1923 Re^d Book. It’s a beautiful book 
and you'll be mighty glad to have 11 
In your home. It la abaolutaly fraoi 
Write for It today.

H. G. HASTINGS CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

JO H N SPENC E  

Lawyer
CROCKE’TT, TEXAS

n

ending .March 1st, 1921, “ P stairs over Millar
Berry’s Store

M .

Dr. A. M, FISHER
Your Tailor

Succt ssf>r to Dr. I ’ell

De n t is t

(Kennedy Bros. Building)

Y’our Patronage Solicited 
Grapeland, Te.xas

sincerely Hou.ston County.
With my per.>o;;al regards and

from hini nothing but the stub-''>and upon the splendid showing best wi.shes, I am, 
iKU-n ultimatum: “ No country

Suits Made to Order 
Cleaning Pressing Altering

W e Call for and Deliver 
your work

Ladies work given special attention.
Try us.

We have been here a long time and 
expect to remain in business; the 
only way to do so is to satisfy our 
patrons.

for me!’ ’
"But why not?” .some one ask-1 
“ Becau.se.” he resiMinded,' 

finally. j
"They have thrashing’ ma

chines down there, an’ it’s bad 
•enough here where it’.s* done by! 
hand.”— Interior.

made of your administration of 
the Tax ('olleclor’s office of

Very truly yours.
Lon A. Smith, Comptroller,

Farm Bureau Centers Fire on Foreign Outlet

M’hen the Imwela are co.stive 
the waste matter ferments, pro
ducing a gaseous condition that 
i.s disagreeable. To remove the 
impurities (juickly, a dose of 
Herbine is needed. It does the 
work thoroughly and pleasantly. 
Price GOc. Sold *by Wade L. 
Smith.

Take Your Watch Along

Want to live in a big city, do 
you? Well, in New York, the 
city of opportunitiei, • watch is 
pawned every 45 Mcondaf—At- 
chiton Globe.

Tbp Amertoko •'arm Bnrmn Fi ilrrartMi la i i i i l i i t a t  tta tra  at WatfH 
Ingtoo In Uw nSoct to raelvo a foretgm oaOat tor Cam aaaaaodlttm. I t  
IMS snbinmod a oaavtBdhg raport to r a m  Bloc uaaAaim kCaitla J.

tbo matta^lca waa chaf âi kg B. W.

Si <;■ ^



T H E  M ESSEN G ER
I

A. U. LUKER, Editor and Owner

Entered in the Postofflce ever r | 
Thuraday aa aecond claaa mail matter I

SUBSCRIPTION IN AOVANCK: ‘
1 Year ....................... 11.50 j
6 Months .........................76
3 Months ................   .40

THURSDAY, MARCH 8. 1923 i

great adventures are marriage 
and death.”

What con.stitutes a reasonable 
profit de|K*nds somewhat on , 
whether one is buying or selling.'

St>me iwople are always look-: 
ing for the dawn of a new day.; 
Why not try to make something 
out of totlay?

The Grapeland Mes.senger is 
a snappy, bright local paper, as 
its editor, A. II. Luker, is a 
hu.stler. The office is etjuipped 
with a linotype machine, power 
pres.ses, paper folder, in fact, the 
best equipiH'd local newsi^aper in 
the state considering the size of 
the town.— Kilgore Chronicle.

Thank You!

We in this country do not' 
know, much less apprwiate, how| 
very well o ff we are. It is well j 
to keep posted u|)on world affairs , 
nowadays that the world has 
got .so much smaller since the 
war, and for us to all realize the 
dreadful condition of the rest of! 
the world as comjjared with our 
own beloved homelaiul, Amer
ica.

“ Don’t go hog wild on cotton,” 
is the advice of Commissioner of 
Agriculture Terrell to the far
mers o f Texas. He further says 
that “ all successful farmers grow 
their living at home, keep out of 
debt and make cotton a surplus 
crop.” It will not be wise for 
the farmers to stake their all 
on cotton, even at the prosjH'ct 
of a flattering price this fall. In
stead of an increa.sed acreage, 
the acreage planted should Ih* 
well fertilized and well cultivated 
making the same acres produce 
more. Diversified farming en
courages .self-reliance, promotes 
independence and insures pros
perity.

Miss Dorothy Clewia spent 
last week end with frignUs at 
Crocketti

. n » { .  1 ' ■
Lad i^  jead The Darsey 'Co. 

annouDf^e^ent nê st week. U will 
be of particular importan^a td 
jrou.

Uncle Zeke says: “ The two —

As long as we must purchase 
food

And pay for clothes and rent,; 
And stand for being gouged 

galore.
How can we be content?

, While planting other good! 
things this spring, let us all re- j 
plant a gooil big crop of local, 
patriotism and the spirit o f' 
home town botisting. The har-j 
vest will be a golden one— j 
golden in money and golden in ' 
happiness.

Too late for winter furs— tooj =  
early for summer ones. Say \ =  
girls, compromise on one of those j =  
new sweaters at The Darsey Co. i ~

Miss Olive Kenley sjtent the s  
week end at her home in Grove- 
ton.

Stul(2plus Clothes

§  G U A R A N T E E D :

=  A ll pure wool

=  Fast colors

S  Perfect fitting

S  W e will replace

=  witK a new suit any

=  Styleplus we sell

^  that fails to give

^  reasonable satisfac-

=  tion.

Don’t overlook the snappy styles 

in Arrow semi-laumlered (duck) 

soft collars here at only 2Ur

M E N O F G R A P E L A N D

You cannot satisfactorily select that new Spring suit 
without knowing what is really new in men’s apparel. The 
1 923 Styleplus Suits now on (display at this store reflect 
correct attire for men from the fashion centers of America. 
W e have suits here for men of eveiy stature and taste and 
urge you to inspect this line at your earliest opportunity. 
Most every popular weave and fabric is shown here in two 
and three button conservative and . young men’s styles. 
Some with two pairs of pants.

In spite of the fact that woolens, labor, trimmings and 
everything that goes into the tailoring of clothes have ad
vanced, Styleplus are the same price as a year ago:

' $25 $30 $35 and $40

“ America’s Greatest Popular Priced Line of 
Guaranteed Clothing’’

HATS

All of th new .‘»pring shades in men’.s 
hats i*re now on display at this store, 
featuring the late ones:

(irays, lirowns. Tuns and Hlack
Stet.son Hats up from ....................
Worth Hats up from ..................... S.>.00
Mogul Hats up from ...................... $1.00
Laclede Hats up from ....................  $.'1.00
Hig League Hats up from .............. $2..'i0 .

Whatever style you most desire, you 
will find it here.

OXFORDS

.Men desiring to be correctly attired in 
every detail wil delight in the new .styles / 
shown here in oxfords in all shades, 
shape's and widths at .....l.j.OO to $10.00

All popular shapes in men’s high shoes 
in all leathers and colors. As low as 
$3.o0 and up to $12..‘>0.

S  An1 jxtra 
xf suit

XTRA TROUSERS

pair of pants will often save 
a go(HT suit. Men’s dress pants are 
shown here in serges, stripes and novel
ty patterns in most all waist sizes from 
‘28 to 52. New lot received this week at 

13.00 to S7..50

SHIRTS

With the spring season comes new 
style.s and coloi^ in men’s shirts. Our 
r.ew line embraces them all in most popu
lar fabrics.

Solid colors: Blue, white, tan, gray.
Striped crepes, madrases and percales.
Irish Poplins, Pongees, Soisettes, Eng

lish Broadcloth etc., with and without 
collars.

All sizes at onlv
$1 $1..50 $2 $2..->0 ami $.’1

UNDERWEAR
Popular brands in Summer underwear 

are featured again this sea.son. Finer 
qualities are shown here in Kerry Kut
aide opening union suits at ......  .S1..')0
Regular styles at only ......  . $1.00
Genuine B. V. D’s ..................... $1..50
Other Athletic Unions .......................',0^

We al.so carry shirts and drawers in a 
number of styles and qualities.

PEI» (  APS
The new shajx's in Pep Caps are here. 

We offer you a wider choice to select 
from and the snappiest range of pat
terns ever shown here. Caps for boys 
and men

50c to $2.50

Popular Fabrics: =

Serges p

T  weeds ^

Striped Suitings =

Worsteds =

Cassimeres ^

In all popular, con- =

servative and young ^

men’s styles. =

Palm Olive shuvinK crean and 

other toilet articles men like to 

use are nl>^ays in stock.

Some of the eood things o f life 
are still reserved fo r men. Take 
FLORSIUUM SHO^S, for instance. 
We show the nuw • styles in high 
sh(H‘s and oxfords -black, cherry, tan 
and brown.

Shirts are worn longer and the new 
wool prices will cause pants to bt̂  
worn longer, also. The punts we sell 
not only wear longer, hut look better 
and c*ost lers. New ones are here now

The Imst picture o f Abraham Lin
coln is the one on the $5 bill. You 
cun inyest one to no better advantage 
for Faster than in one o f the new 
WORTH H.XTS on display here for 
(larticular men.

This is another K ER RY K U T  year. 
More Kerry Kut athletic union suits 
were sold in (irapeland last year 
than any other hrnn«l. They ’ re the 
best for the price $1.(»0 to $l->0

Cuff buttons are sol<i at this store 
in most every style for soft and laun- 
•lered euffs. Let us fit vou with a 
pair at .......................  2 ^  to IL.'iO

Look like sixty.
Wear like fifty ,
('ost but 35 cents.
Aratex semi-laundered collars.

Most any guo<l style soft collar is 
shown here at 20i- to .’’lOc. They’re 
ARROWS.

Practically ever;,"thing shown hero 
for men is also carried fo f boys. That 
is why l»oy» like our suits, shirts, 
caps, underwear, etc. They’re styl
ish, snappish, serviceable and man
nish.

Among other things shown at this 
store for men are new patterns in 
silk and wool wrinkle proof ties at 
one dollar.

W ould you go to a barber shop 
for an we cream sikIs ?

Or to a garage for a sack o f horse 
fee<l 7

Or ot a drug store for a cook stove?
()r  to an undertakers to spend the 

night?
Then, why go to a grocery or hard- 

wearing apparel when 
there is a store at your reach that

T the
pAR.SKY CO. spares no effort to 
keep the new styles here for you at 
all times, in apparels and fabrics, 
satisfaction guaranteed.

Ip>l! 1../ • T h e  D a h s e t t  ' C o .
■ H I»—  iJ

MHIIMINIMIIlllMUIIIIIIHIIIIIfllNIIINIIIIHI
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LOCAL,
p̂ e n in g : ^

Sweatros— just out for SpriiiK 
— at The Dursey Co.

Filipino haiul made underwear 
at The Darsey Co.

Plenty of feed and flour at 
Howard’s at lowest prices.

Silk hosiery, all shades, 50c to 
Jf.’t.OO at The Darsey Co.

Charlie Dickey of Palestine 
spent Sunday at Percilla.

A bijr line of automobile cas- 
injcs and inner tubes at Kennedy 
Pros.

Get your fertilizer distributor 
from McLean & Uiall.

Mrs. Gossett of Ciock<*tt is 
here visitinjr her daushter. .Mrs. 
C. C. Hill.

A nice line of ladies and mis.s- 
es hats at Howard’s. Call and 
see them.

I f  you wish to see the newest 
fabrics in sprin>? materials, visit 
The Darsev Co,

Frost Pr«M»f ('abbaKe Plants 
100, 35c. Over 200, 25c per 

100. Post paid.
Jes.se Barnes,

tf Trinity, Texas.

A l u m i n u m w a r e
S a l e !

100 pieces of the very best grade of Aluminum- 
ware, every piece guaranteed to be of the very 
best quality or your money back.

100 PIECES, R E G U L A R  PRICE

$1.50 $1.75 $2.00 $2.50
A L L  FO R

$ 1 2 5 EACH
S A L E  BEGINS T H U R S D A Y  M O R N IN G  

A T  9 O ’C LO C K
Dish Pans Percolaters, 6,8,1 0 qt.
Water buckets Convex Kettles
Double Boilers Tea Kettles

Sauce Pans

Keeland Bros.
W e are the People that Keep the Price Down

It Is Your Privilege
And in Justice to Yourself you 
Should Trade Where Your Money 
Will Buy the Most.

O U R  STO CK  O F G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N 

DISE IS C O M P LE T E

IN D R Y  G O O D S :
Ladies’ Oxfords, latest styles; Men’s Shoes 

for dress and work; Men’s Hats, Shirts and 
Neckwear; Best grade of Overalls and Work 
Shirts, Ginghams, Percales, etc.

IN GROCERIES A N D  FEED :
Up-to-date line of Staple and Fancy Gro

ceries, Corn Chops, Oats, Seed Corn, Sorgum 
Seed and Seed Potatoes; best Flour, Meal, etc.

See us for Horse Collars, Back Bands 
Traces, Single Trees, Plow Lines

BRING  U S Y O U R  PR O D UC E . W E  W IL L  
P A Y  T H E  H IG H EST  M A R K E T  PRICE

 ̂ Lonĝ tCash Store
->i5- •

Dr. C. C. Hill 8p<*nt a few days 
in San Antonio this week.

Georsre R.' Darsey Jr. returned 
Sunday from Galveston.

Bandannas, Paisley and Per
sian silk.s in new patterns at The 
Dar.sey Co.

Kev. B. C. Anderson went to | 
Jack.sonville Monday on some  ̂
business matters. |

Kvery woman kriows that the 
best values in dress Roods are at 
The Darsey Co.

We w ill buy your chickens and 
ej?Rs at hi^hes market prices.

Kennedy Bros.

The only real line of Millinery 
in Grapeland is at The Darsey 
Co.

Mi.ss Louise McCarty visited 
relatives in Crockett Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mi.ss Hale of Camilla is here 
visitinRT her sister, .Mrs. Jack 
.Murchi.son.

Go to Ilov^ard’M
when in Grapeland. Always 
jrlad to see you, trade or no trade

Mr, and Mrs. Oserfr Maxwell of 
Crwkett visited relatives here 
Sunday afternoon.

Newest styles in sprinj; dress
es at The aDrsey Co. at $12.50 
and up.

Try Kennedy Hrhs. for your, 
groceries. Large tine of quality ; 
goods.

Miss Edith Browji was called 
to Pale.stiue,Tuesd^^^ to see her 
aunt, who is very /u'cli,.  ̂ j

Miss Retilla Watson went to 
Maydelle la.st Friday to .see home 
folk.

W ANTED— Still want farm 
hands. Will pay good wages.

A. U. Streetman,

Miss Helen .McMurphy, who 
has been here visiting her sister, 
Mrs. W. A. Uiall, h.s returned 
to her home in Pine Bluff, Ark.

J. G. Anderson, editor of the 
Fllkhart Record, was a visitor to , 
Grapeland Sunday botween-i 
trains.

For Sale or Rent 
Garage 21x70 feet, concrete 

floor, good location. W. A. Shav
er, Grapeland.

Mrs. B. A. Maxwell and son 
returned to their home in Pales
tine Monday after some time 
.spent here with her parents, Mr, 
and Mr.s. A, B. Spence.

G. R. Murchi.son left Sunday 
for Ft. Worh where he will spend 
some time visiting his son, and 
w’ill take in the fat stock show, 
which opens this week.

I DOST— Black barrow, white
in face, weighs al>out 100 pound.s, 
marked. Finder plea.se notify 
Walter Brumley, Grapeland, 
Route 1.

A PAN-A-CEA
When you consider Poultry Tonics remember that

DR. HESS’ PO l'LTRY PAN-A-CEA

is all that the name implies

We have just received a factory shipment in
sizes as fo llow s:...............  ......................  25c, 75c and $1.50

Also we have Dr. Hess’ Stock Tonics in
sizes o f ..................................................... 25c, .50c and $1.25

Also in 25 lb buckets at ........................... :.................  $2.50

We have the old reliable 

KRESO DIP NO. 1 in all sizes

Be sure that the stock dip you buy has the W’ord—  
“ STANDARDir'ED” printed on the label.

Fur Stock Remedie.s we are Headquiirters

SMITH’S DRUG STORE
D R U G G IST S

Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

TH IS W E E K --S P E C IA L S

Pure ribbon cane syrup, per gallon........ 90c
9-inch white plates, per set ....................$1.10
Good pliers, per p a ir ................................25c
Flower pots, each .................................... 15c
Shoe laces, 36 to 44 inches, per pair.......... 5c
Chair bottoms, e a c h .................... 10c to 20c
Misses’ and ladies’ fancy belts. . . .  20c to 50c

In fact, most anything you are looking for at

T H E  V A R IE T Y  STO R E

TAR THEATR
y V lw a y r s  W o r t H  W H i l e

F R ID A Y  N IG H T  

C A R L  L A E M M L E

offers

M A R IE  PR E V O IST  with R O Y  T. B A R N E S

in

“Don’t Get Personal”
A h o

2 —  REELS OF G O O D  C O M E D Y  —  2

This is an Extra Good Program. Be sure and
see it

AdulU, 35c. Children 10c

CATARRH
Catarrh la a Loral dlaaaaa (raatly In- 

fluanrad by ('onatltutlonal conditions.
CATARRH MEDICINE con- 

Blata of an Ointmant which (Ivaa Quick 
Rallaf by lo'al apRlIratlon. and lha 
Inlarnal'Mrdlcint,-<k-Tonic, which acta 
through tha Rlood on Iba Mucoua lur- 
tacaa and aaalata la rtddlac your Eyataai 
of Catarrh.

fold by drufvltta for eror M Toara.
F . i .  Choaoy f  Co.. Tolodo, O.

Try U8 first for anything you j 
may need in the way of farm  ̂

j  supplies, groceries, hardware, I 
■ fetnlstuff and dry gotids. We 
will make It to your interest.

Kennedy-Bros.

Meal And (hop£'.
Pure home grounjd meri and 

chops in 25 pound bags-^ |1.25 
per bushel. | . ' I

ffero<r8''Grit»tJ<liU.
THf'ii iiiiinifjf

Dr. a.  Ward- Shelter, 1410 
Main St., Dallas, Texas, will be at 
Dave' Leayerton’s drug store 
Friday, March 16th and at W. P. 
Bishop’s drug, store Crockett, 
Texas, Saturday, March 17th. 
Eyes examined, glasses fitted, 
pricea right. '• * - a

Mrs. W. Totty of Palestine waa 
.here‘Sunday vibitih^ her sister.

i  MiU. !Mrs. T. H. Leftvrifbkk.
^ I. L'.IU’.'!? t»q

1 <,
?q
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Axpd Ministers

Grand And Petit Jurura To
Serve At Spring Term O f Court

The different evarurelical de
nominations are committiiiK a 
crime against their ajjed and in- 

* firm ministers. It is their duty 
to make adeijuate provision for 
their sustenance, comfort and 
happiness. They should not per
mit the infirm minister, the min
ister’s widow, nor the deivendent 
orphans of deceased ministers 
and ministers’ widows to suffer.

No class of men jfives so un
selfishly, untirintfl.v, and heroi-, 
cally of their time, talent and 
substance as do ministers. They, 
are an educated class, spendiniTi 
practically twenty-one years in] 
fittinK themselves for the jfrpat- 
est place on earth and for the 
greatest service ever rendered to 
mankind. They are not iiermit- 
ted to enter business nor to ac
cumulate the properities of the 
world. Therefore, it is the Gixl- 
decree duty of the church to take 
care of him when he is old.

The different denominations, 
like Metho<lists, Baptists, and 
other denominations, stand con
victed before the Bar of Con
science and public disapproval 
for the inadequate way they 
are providing for their aged 
ministers. The laymen of the 
country should awake to this 
situation and create an endow
ment fund out of which the.se 
heri)es of civilization could be 
made comfortable in their de
clining years.

Shame on the public that 
steals the food from the horse 
that plows the fields and pro
duces the crops!

Do .vou have sjh*11s of dizzi
ness when everything turns 
Hack before the eyes? These 
are symptoms of torpid liver 
and a cloggenl condition of the 
bowels. Take Prickly Ash Bit
ters and get ri»l of the misery. 
It is a man’s remedy for correct
ing such disorders. Price 
per bottle. Wade L. Smith, 
Special Agent.

Corn is produced in every 
State in the Union, production 
ranging from around 30,(M)U 
bushels a year in Nevada to over 
•l.'iO.OOO.ihM) bu.shels in Iowa.

The followiriK immed |>er8un!i are 
to appear at Croekett, Monday, .Maivh 
2t5th, li>23, at 10 o’clock .\. M., to 
serve as ttrumi jurors at the spring 
term of district court:

J. C. Keniunly, tJrai>elaiul, Texas.
J. M. Sheridan, .Augusta, Texas 
J. K. Mainer, I.ovelady, Texas 
W. H. .Manguni, Weldon, Texas 
P. O. Graves, Ratcliff, Texas.
Bob .McKinney, Ratcliff, Texas.
Jiin .Alexander, Crockett, Texas. 
George Richards, Grapeland, Texas. 
Harry Long, Grapeland, Texas, 
t ’ . L. Edmiston, Crockett, Texas. 
James S. Shivers, Crockett, Te.xas. 
J. K. Driskell, Holly, Texas.
W. E. Gainey, Creek, Texas.
•Mattie Satterwhite, Crockett, Texas 
Lon Buffington, Pennington, Texas. 
Babe Dickey, Percilla, Texas.
The following named {lersons are to 

appear at Crockett, Monday, April 
2nd, at 10 o'clock a. m., U>23, to serve 
as petit jurors, 2nd week:

.Arthur Daniels, Creek.
Jno. Lively, Grapeland.
R. L. Pridgen, Grapeland.
N. M. Lung, Grapeland.
W. .\. Blair, Croekett.
L. D. Ellis, Grapeland.
T. E. Walden. Crockett.
S. C. McKinney, Ratcliff.
B. B. Hollis. Lovelady.
H. .A. Trube, Crockett.
W. H. Whatley, Weldon.
J. .A. Hollingsworth, Weldon.
C. B. Lung, A’olga.
W. C. Green, Weldon.
H. F. Whitehead. Weldon.
T. J. Maples, A’ulga.
.M. L. Brimberry, Grapeland.
N. O. Grounds, Crockett.
B. E. Gooilnian, Weldon.
J. .A. .Moxey, Lovelady.
T. W. Crowson, Lovelady.
W. B. Huntman, Shiloh.
Bert Lively, .Augusta.
S. J. Powell, Crockett.
Sumner Rials, Grapeland.
O. Z. Bean, Grapeland.
L. D. Anderson. Grapeland.
J. R. Richards, Grapeland.
J. R. Reason, Grapeland.
E. L. Knox, Lovelady.
P. L Kulgham, Dailey.
J. S. Morris, Grapeland.
T. S. Gooilnight, Grapeland.
.M. S. l*elham, Grapeland.
W. E. Gallant, Crockett.
J. E. Elliott, Percilla.
Third week to appear Monday, 

-April Pth, at 10 o’clock a. m:
Hal Lacy, Crockett.
J. T. .McKelvey, .Arbor.
P. L. Herod, Grapeland.
C. C. Davis, Crockett.
John H. Ellis, Crockett.
B. W. Warren, RaU liff.
H. F. Parker, Lovelady.
L. .Me.Manners, Lovelady.
Ell Frizzell, Crockett.
Harvey Douglas, Crockett.
.Maize Berry, Crockett.
J. L. Murphy, Crockett.
J. W. Bruinley, Percilla.
Jno. T. Clark, Crockett.
J. S. Brown, Crockett.
H. A. Hartly, Crockett.
.M. L. Whitaker, Grapeland.
A. .M. Beason, Crockett.
J. F. Fulmer, .Augusta.
J. I. Steadman, Graiadand.
J. K. Shields, Belott.
Joe Collins, Grn|>elund.
J. W. .Moore, .Augusta.
L. R. Little, Volga.
W. S. Rushing, Crockett.
R. F. Kolb, Grapeland.
C. O. Murry, Lovelady.
R. A. Hale, Lovelady.

W. C. Bitner, Shiloh.
J. T. Banks, Percilla.
R. M. Thompson, Shiloh,
H. E. Bitner, Shiloh.
W. J. Parker, Lovelady.
J. H. Ryan, Grapeland 
W. J. Patton, I'rockett.
Sid Bennett, Croi'kett.
W. M. Brimberry, Gra|)eland.
D. C. Kennedy, Gra|»elund.
J. IL  Green, Crockett.
Jno. S. Arrington, Crockett.
Fourth week to appear .Monday, 

April, 10th, at 10 o’clock a. m.
J. B. Cooper, Lovelady.
Siilney Boykin, Grain-land.

I  J. Harvey Allen, I’rockett. 
j W. W. Spence, Grain-land.
I Sam .Arnold, Shiloh.
; D. .M. Junes. Percilla.
I Cleon Goolsby, Crockett.
I W. T. Tony, A’olga.

Smith Harkins, Cren-kett. 
j  P. E. Morgan, Shiloh.

C. E. Parker, Crockett.
Tom Moore, Crockett.
G. M. Griffin. Crockett.
G. B. Burton, Crockett.
T. J. Hartt, Lovelady.
Roy Brewton, Grapeland.
11. C. Hager, Ratcliff.
W. P. Petty, Crockett.
Lee Johnson, Crockett.
G. L. Cook, Crockett.
Nat Patton, Crockett.
J. T. Mills, Crockett.
John Rice, Crockett.
J W, Howard, Grapeland.
J. D. Trimble, .Augusta.
W. H. Allbright, Crockett.
J. A. Furgerson, Crockett.
J. W. Ellisor, Grain-land.
E. C. Lively, Grapeland.
R. C. Hill. Crockett.
J. C. Beazley, Crockett.
J. \V. Markx, Shiloh.
E. S. Dawson, Crockett.
J. A. Brinkman. Crockett.
G. D. .McClain, Crockett.
George Cecil, Shiloh.
T. .M. Gossett, Crockett.
J. W. Rains, Crockett.
F. M. Murray, Crockett.
J. P. Hail, Crockett.
Fifth week to appear Monday, .April 

23th, at 10 o'clock a. m., A. D. 1923.
H. L. Morrison, Crockett.
Sam .Marks, Shiloh.
J. L. Jordan, Crockett.
W. E. Keeland. Grapeland.
G. E. Ellis, Crockett.
R. C. Deaton, Crockett.
Houston Betts, Crockett.
G. C. Duran. Crockett.
B. .A. Bradshaw, Augu.ita.
J. B. .Morrow, Shiloh.
S. L. Murchison, Crockett.
B. F. Thomas, Crockett.
H. Linderman, Ratcliff.
E. S. Bracher, Lovelady.
Henry A’ourig, Ratcliff.
W. L. Sheridan, Augusta 
J. D. Walker, Ratcliff.
J. D. Driskell, Crockett.
Hill Huff, Dailey.
G. W. .Ashby, Ratcliff.
Earle Pennington, Grapeland. 
George H. Denny, Crockett.
C. E. Fuller, Crockett.
W. .A. Lockey, Belott.
T. F. Allbright, Shiloh.
R. C. Lundy, Crockett.
George T. Walker, Belott.
Jasper Stewart, Ratcliff.
Edgar Hull, CriKkett.
J. W. Knox, Shiloh.
E. C. Satterwhite, Crockett.
L. O. Gootlrum, Weldon.
A. F. Dickey, Percilla.
T. J. Sorter, Belott.
R. .A. Parker, Grapeland.
Leo Knox, Shiloh.
J. R. Kyle, Dailey.
D. F. -Arledge, Crockett.
D. D. Gentry, Crockett.
.1. L. .Alljiright, Lovelady.

Truth In Fabric ,Mea.sure ('ommilee Wants Central
Finallv l ‘asned by Senate Location For State Frimm

Au.- t̂in, Tc.\., .March .‘L— The 
bill by .loiu's, pas.scd by the 
huu.se, ki.own as the “ truth-in- 
fabric” bill, was passed finally 
by the .st*nate today. The bill re- 

; quires that all cloth containinK 
wool be labeled to show content 
and eiiuality of wool contained. 
It was amended so as to exempt 
from any penalty merchants who 
endeavor by letters to Ret manu- 

Ifacturersat out of the state 
points to label their Roods, even 
thouRh such manufacturers re- 

' fu.se to do so.
; The hou.se concurred in the 
.senate amendments, completitiR 

; pa.s.saRe of the bill.

Rev. D. H. Hotchkiss, presid- 
inR elder of the Nava.sota Dis
trict, was in Grapeland Tuesday 
and held the .second quarterly 
conference at the Methodist 
church. AmonR other business 
matters transacted, deleRates 
to the district conference at 
Willis were elected as follows: 
R. B. Edens and M. E. Darsey 
from Grapeland; Clay Jones 
from Percilla, and Lewis Herod 
from New Prospect. GeorRe E. 
Darsey and C. W. Kennedy were 
elected as alternates.

Austin, Tex., March .‘L— By 
almost unanimous vote the joint 
loRislat i ve-citizens oommittee
which in.spected the penitentiary 
removal pro|H)sition today re
corded itself in favor of remov- 
inR the main prison from Hunts
ville and locatiiiR it in the cen
tral part of the state, preferably 
within .seventy or 100 miles o f 
Austin. At the .same time they 
opposed the Rovernor’s plan to 
move it to Fort Bend County 
convict farm. This action is in 
direct conflict with the Rover
nor’s recommendations. N eff has 
.said he will not submit the mat
ter of relocation to the special 
session anil the pre.sent status 
will be maintained until the next 
leRislature two years hence, un
less it can be considered at the 
special session when the gover
nor tenders the matter of appro
priations to maintain the prison 
sy.stem until the crops are har
vested next fall.

i It doesn’t matter much wheth
er the political pot boils or not. 

' It ’s the pot with the soup bone 
in it that counts.

I f the bowels are cloRRed up 
poi.sons Ret into the blood, caus- 
inR loss of strength, skin erup
tions, dizziness and vertiRO 
(blind staRRers). Prickly Ash 
Bitters will open the bowels, 
drive out the impurities and re
store strength, energy and cheer
ful spirits. Price $1.‘25 per bot
tle. Wade L. Smith, Special 
Agent.

The Farmer M ust Have Justice
M bile lalKir as a unit is studiously ki-t-piiiR away from poli" 

tics, conditions are driving the furim-r into politi«-s. this liecuuse 
the farmer sees no other way of accomplishing anything like even 
justice.

Business generally has started off with n healthy boom. From 
all parts of the country eonu- reports of ineri-asiHl activity. 
Buying has again as.sunii-d a healthy trend. The iron and steel 
industry reports a hopeful outlook, automobile inaniifaeturei-s 
ex}M-et a big year; ship|u-rs have Ihh-ii benefiteil by the eut in 
freight rates, goKl is piling up, and if the nation keeps fnv of 
fon-ign entanglements the road to prosiu-rity set-ms wide open 
to all.

The farmer, however, lags hehiiul, ilespite the fact that he is 
the wholesale proilueor of food and clothing. Farming an<l 
trniis|Mirtation rest as the final foundation of trade.

It will Ik- r«-greftable if thi* sellisliiK-ss of the money power 
declines to reeogiiize this fact and conqa-ls the farmer to line up 
in ( ’ongress to create a mneliinerv in the interest of agrienlturo 
rcgnnlli-Ks of its effect on the industrial world.

The nioiuy jiowcr of the Hast has frowned on the Farm 
bloe, hut it may Ik* forc-isl to look upon those legislators as the 
leavening iiifluenee that will lead the eountry into the promisc-d 
lanil. Indcotl it is to the vision of Farm lilo«- iiiemliers that the 
country owes many a vote of thanks. The farmer must get 
justice without Is-iiig Ibrectl to organize for ugrieulture O.NLV. 
Let the bankers wake up.

Second Hand Parts

fioem.
%  ^  U N a E  J <J O H N

HARE-HOPS
SHOOTING

When the shift o ’ snow eom«*s, siftin’ through the dog- 
wooils in the dells—nn-1 the chores is goin’ a-ls-ggin’ on the 
farm there’s a world of insp»-mtion in a piKketful of shells, 
with “ Old Betsey”  in the holler of my arm. . . . For, I 

know the hare-hop anoor.<« in the eheeker- 
berrv' glade, where the averagi- mortal 
seldom interferew- bnt he’ll change his 
fool opinion after my respei-k.s is paid, as 

I ping him j<-st &n inch below the ears! . . . When it comes 
to healthy livin’ «s a question ter deliatc, or the pastime 
that affords the sweetest charm,—the solidcst f- - lation fer 
a Buperanaate, is the joy of shootin’ hare-hops . the farm! 
There’s nothiii’ elae can beat it fer producin’ appetite, and 
aildin’ prime digeation to the aame. . . .  If the left-hand 
barrel miaMa. you c*a atop ’am with jar right—a iMtto 
that appliea to any gama.

When mankind ijuits war, hell =  
will become a wilderne.ss. =

NERVOl S FEELING DUE M
TO (;A.S ON STO.MACH =

Fres.sure of gas on heart and 
other organs often cause.s a rest- 
le.ss, nervou.s feeling. Simple 
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., 
a.s mixed in Adlerika, exiieLs gas 
and relieves pressure and nerv- 
ousnes.s almost INSTANTLY. 
Acts on BOTH upper and lower, 
bowel. Adlerika removes mat
ter you never thought was in 
your system which poisoned S  
stomach, causing gns and nerv
ousness. EXCELLENT to guard 
against appendicitis. Wade L. 
Smith, druggist. 4

W e have second hand parts for 
OAKLAND 

C H EV R O L E T 490 and 
OVERLAN D 90 

Cars

Remember us when you want

G A S  a n d .

O I L .

I  Nor lans
J. C. NORIAN, Prtfricttr

Garage j
L...I__i

/
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ENON NEWSANTRIM  I,OCAI>;

Antrim, March 6.— The sun | Enon, March 5.— Farm work 
shone yesterday for which we is iiroxressinx very slow on ac- 
were thankful, as we have hud count of so much bad weather 
so much bad weather heie lately, and flu, as most everyone has 

There was quite a crowd at had the flu in this community, 
the home of Mr. ami Mrs. J, F. and also mumps 
Martin Tho»e ,.r™. j , ,

r  r  a H M . »">' 1- 'VMtaker
Tr"l.ly :A rn «ldK ..on «m  Unuly and wiutakor ot the Union Chapel 

.Mtaaea Jone e and Kthel K.ser, e„,nnnmity Sun,lay.
Analee, Edith, Texas and Orie
jjrun.son.  ̂ Brown and dau-

There is quite a lot of the flu '̂ '̂^^er Brown, spent
hist Thursday with Mrs. Chuck

ANNOUNCEMENT

1 take pleasure in announcing 
to my friends and the general 
public that I will have with me 
again for one day only, Friday, 
March 16th Dr. G. Ward Shel
ter, Optometrist of Dallas who 
has been coming to Grapeland 
for years. Phone me for appoint
ment and call as early as you 
cjin as he will be with us ONE 
DAY ONLY, this trip. Eyes ex
amined, Glasses fitted, prices 
right.

D. N. Leaverton,

and other sickness around.
G. T. Little and family and 

Allie Little and wife are pretty 
sick with the flu.

Skidmore.

Misses Maud, Birtie Lee and 
V'erdell Owens and hZula Mae

Veda Mildred Ki.ser is al.so on Shaver, Laura Mae Goodnight 
the sick list. and May Kennedy spent Satur-

We were very .sorry to hear 'hiy afternoon with Mrs. I’ essie 
that R. PL Martin was worse. Dwens.
His mother, Mrs. S. ,J. Martin, .Mr. jukJ Mrs. ('buck Skidmore 
returned home Monday. She gave the young people a party 
was accompanied by her son, .1. Satunlay evening. All report 
F. Martin.  ̂ tinie.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wood are Williams
t e prou( parents ot a fine baby j.utertained the voting people
born Saturdav, .March .T. e i,,, . y ,, "d h  a singing Sunday evening.

Albert Edens and children are ,, .. i
•Mrs. Nancy Brimberry visited

C. Ferguson last week.
Little Master Boyd and Troy 

Whitaker and sisters Mildred, 
Helen and Winnie spent Sunday 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Fergustm of the 
Union Chain*! community.

very sick with the flu.
Mrs. S. J. .Martin and Mrs. 

Willie Willis and children spent 
Wednesday with Mrs, C. W. 
W’eisinger.

A go(Ml crowd atteiiili'd the 
singiug last night. Several from 
Rick Hill were present and all 
enjoyed the singing very much.

.Mrs. .lohn Green Friday, who 
has been very sick, bift is better 
at this writing,

.Mrs, Ben Brimberry visited 
.Mrs. Lizzie Whitaker one day 
last week.

Mrs. .John Mason spent .several 
diiys visiting her sister, Mrs. R.

If you belch up a bitter tast
ing liquid, suffer from heartburn 
and sour stomach, you need the 
tonic properties of Herbine. It 
is a purifying and strengthen
ing medicine for the stomach, 
liver and bowels. Price 60c. 
Sold bv Wade L. Smith.

Miss Birdie Mae Wei.siiiger re
turned to Huntsville Monday 
morning to resume her .school 

I duties,,^fter spending the week 
end with her parent.'. .Mr. and 
.Mrs. ,1. S. Weisinger.

The Man W ho Sig:ns 
Must Make Good!

A  responsible man puts his name to a piece o f pap^r and 
it becomes a check—the equivalent o f money.

He signs his name on the back o f another piece o f paper 
and it becomes an enciorsed note— good for money.

He writes a letter and it becomes a binding contract.

The adding of the name makes these things solemn and 
legal obligations.

The man who signs is responsible.

Just so with an advertisement— the moment a man signs 
his name to it he has made a pledge to the public.

He is bound by his word as much as if he signed a check 
or note. He must do what he promised on the terms he 
promised.

If he does not, he courts business disaster. The man who 
advertises a lie publicly proclaims himself a liar. Such 
men are seldom in business but frequently in asylums.

It is safer to buy advertised articles than nondescript 
ones. It is safer to deal with merchants who advertise 
than those who do not.

An advertisement is a signed pledge of good faith to the 
public.

See the merchant* and manufacturer* who welcome 
the chance* to back their good* and product* with their 
name*.

ROCK H ILL NEWS

March 5.— Every one is quite 
busy now, planting or preparing 
to plant corn, fixing cotton land 
and gardening and last, but not 
Jea.st, rai.sing chicken.s, which to- i 
gether with the tree.s putting on 
their coats of green, reminds us 
that spring is really here.

We believe that Mrs. H. M. 
Streetman leads .so far in the 
number of little chicks hatched 
off, having some thing over two 
hundred. She has the White 
Wyandottes and seems to be a 
very successful poultry raiser.

Mrs. Virgil Musick is on duty 
again in her .school room this 
morning after two weeks absence 
on account of the flu. We are 
glad' to see her back, and es
pecially so the little folks.

We are still lucky in that there 
,has been very little flu with us 
as yet; only two families, that 
of R. F. Kolb’s and Cleburne 

i Kennedy’s. However, our time 
may come yet, and the mumps 
have been only in ,J. L. Nichols’ 
family until one day last week 
little Truett Kay took them at 
.Hch(K)l. So we are looking for a 
regular outburst o f mumps. We 

I hope though we may e.scape.
I .1. L. Nichols has had a very 
serious case of them, having re
lapsed. At this time however, 
he is gradually inijiroving ami 

; we hope will soon be well.
: Rev. H. C. Funderburk came 
I over from liusk .Satiiriiav to fill 
his ajUKiintment here that night 
and Sunday morning also Sun
day p. m. The massage at each 
service was certainly food for 
thought. The subjtH’ts were as 
follows: Saturday night, “ The 
Bible, the inspired word of God." 
Sunday morning: The Christian 
Life a Warfare.’’ Sunday even
ing, “ Satan.”

“ Grandma Weisinger”  was 
! quite sick last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Green Crawford 
of Elkhart spent Saturday night 
and Sunday at the home of their 
son, B. B. Crawford and attend
ed the preaching services.

Z. W. Weisinger and H. M. 
Streetman made a business trip 
to Palestine Saturday.

L IV E LYV ILLE  NEWS

Livelyville, March 4, 1923.—  
There isn’t much to report this 
week as most everyone from here 
attended the singing convention 
at Salmon and report it a splen
did success, good singing and 
plenty of dinner. Nearly all ad
joining localities were represent
ed.

There is an epiiiemic of mumps 
raging here and several families 
have one or more members on 
the sick list. Among the suf
ferers are: W. C. MacDonald, J. 
G. Garner, D. J. Wilkins and 
Theodore Dunham.

Little Mary Lou Masters, who 
has been very sick with bronchi
tis, is able to be up.

Mr. F. Fulton has been suf
fering with the flu the last week 
and is still sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ellis of 
1 Crockett visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Ellis, last FYiday. 
We are glad to report Mr. Ellis is 
very much improved in health; 
in fact, so much so, that he was 
able to help his son, Dudley plant 
corn last Friday.

Mi.ss Rusie Brown and Ray
mond Morris .stole a march on 
us. as we heard the news too late 
to .send it in. W»* wish the young 
couple all the happiness that a 
long life can bestow them and re
gret very much that they will 
make their home so far away.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Iteii.son 
visited .Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Ma.s- 
ters, one day last week.

We hear our school term will 
expire in about three more weeks 
While it was very short it was 
a very gcHul one.

(^)lhern Masters of Montalba 
is here visiting friends and rela
tives.

L I NGARDIA FOR COUGHS 
A M ) COLDS

Salmon people were host.s to 
J the Anderson county singing 

I  j convention last Saturday and 
Sunday, which was largely at
tended by people from far and 
near.

The quicker you can remove 
a Cough or Cold, the better. 
Deepseated ones are a menace to 
the Lungs. I f  LUNGARDIA is 
not better and does not act quick
er in Coughs and Colds of all 
kinds, sore throat, difficult 

, breathing, spasmodic Croup, and 
for the relief of Whooping 
Coug'h,— your money back. 
I Thousands praise LUNGARDIA. 
Guaranteed by Wade L. Smith.

Mrs. Jas. H. Ryan left Sunday 
for College Station to join her 
hu.sband, who is taking a course 
in animal husbandry at the A. & 
M. College.

Read all the ad* 
in thi* i**ue of 
The Me**enger

Read all the ad* 
in thi* i**ue of 
The Me**enger

All Around You, People Are 
Judging You Silently

You cannot e*cape it— un*poken comment 
i* born in the mind of every per*on you meet.

Your friend* who greet you, the *tranger 
who pa**e* you, each one i* *toring impres- 
*ion* of you that you will never know.

The above i* applicable to any bu*ine*s and 
impre**ion* formed of any bu*ine*s can be*t 
be judged by the *ucce** or failure of that bu*i< 
ne*s.

Help u* make a *ucce*s of our*.

Guaranty State Bank
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Notice Of School Trustee 
Election

Notice is hereby given of an 
election to be held at the office 
o f the Grapeland Messenger for 
the Grapeland lndei>endent 
S<*hool District on the first Sat
urday in April, 191̂ 1, the same 
being the 7th day of said month, 
for the purpose of electing four 
trustees for said district to suc
ceed Wade L. Smith, S. E. Tray
lor, J. W. Howard and George 
Shaver, who,se terms of office 
expire.

A. H. Luker is herby appoint
ed manager of said eiection.

W. I>. Granberry,
Pres, of Board.

A ttest:
Wade L. Smith, Sec’y. 

GraiH'land, Texas, Mar. 5, 1923.

The Cradle Roll

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Camp
bell announce the birth of a 9 
and one-half iwund girl Tuesday 
March 6, 1923.

New .Samples

Men, call and .see our line of 
new spring .samples— they are 
dandies, moderately priced, too.

.M. L. Clewis.

Card of Thanks

We take this method of thank-, 
ing our many friends for their 
kimlness shown us during the' 
last >ickness and death of hu- 
hand and father, .1 'hn K. Brit
ton. We pray God’s richest 
blessit’g.-' be ujxm each one. M ay: 
p«*ace and happiness be your lot 
here arnl a home in heaven be 
your final reward. |

.Mrs. .M.iry C. Britton. Ira S.| 
Britton and wife, Jesse Leei 
Britt(»n, Oliver Spann and wife,! 
Airs. L. H. Rich and familv.

At The Methodist Church

Sunday school 10 a. m. Preach- ‘ 
ing at 11a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Preaching at Hays Springs at 
3 p. m. Sacrament of the Lord’s 
SuppeT Sunday morning. Your 
presence will be appreciated at 
any, or all of the.se .setwices. j 
• B. C. Anderson, Pastor, j

-\t the Christian Church

Bible school at 10 a. m. Morn-j 
ing worship at 11 o’clock. Even
ing preaching service at 7:30. 
Christian Ende.avoV at G:30 p. 
m. .Mid-week prayermecting 
Thursday evening at 7 :30.

.Morning subject, “ The Opti
mism of F.iith.”  Evening sub
ject, "The Mi.stuke of Jonah.'

.Arthur Hyde. Pastor.

Jiuigc Nat Patton of Crockett* 
»p.*nt last Friday here visiting 
his father and meeting his nu- 
mei'us friends. Judge Patton 
stated tha' he exjH'cts to remove 
to Austin with his f mily

New SPRING Goods
The glad season of spring time, the most beautiful of the year, is just about 

upon us; EASTEIR is less than a month away, April 1. A ll  of our depart

ments are replete with the newest spring merchandise. ‘ W e  want you to call 

and look over the many appealing values we have to offer you.

NEW  SPRING DRESS GOODS

Featuring the most beautiful 

patterns in:

SILK. CREPE

PRINTED  GEO RG ETTE

COLORED PONGEE

T A F F E T A S
R.ATINES, in plain and fancy 

D A M A SK  C LO TH  
I'ISSUE G IN G H AM  

ZE PH YR  GINCJ1AM 
O R G A N D Y and SWISS

^* *-*'̂

, SH IRT GOODS

W e have a number of pretty pat- 
teins for the men who prefe.- to ‘ ‘make 
their own.”
br.Neck-bands and buttons.

New Comfort
for tired feet in

Shoes of Perfect Style
» M .

The new spring arrivals are beauties. 

Just to see fashion’s newest creations
■ I.

in the season’s smartest footwear, 

is joy in that for any man or woman. 

W e urge you to see our line and make 

your selections.

s p r i n g  s u r r s
\

putOur spring suits are ready aihd they have the ‘ ‘pep and go”  in them to 
spring and gladness in the Hfethat we all need after the dreary winter.
W e sell the famous CURLEE CLOTHEIS. When better clothes are made 
Curlee will make them. CURLEE SUITS that formerly sold for $30.00 
are now priced at on ly ......................................................................... $26.85

LETCH FIELD  SUITS, a good quality, priced at from . . .$13.50 to $18.75

SAI.MO.N SAYl.NGS

time thi.H month, where he will 
take a course in law at
the State University,

Grounds school house communi- singing convention Sunday at mons of Long Lake spent the
______  ty were guests at the home of Salmon. Everybody reported a week end here visiting relatives

Salmon. March Hth.— Yester- Mr. and .Mrs. L. N. Lasiter dur- nice time and plenty of dinner. and were accompanied home by
s<)mp (i5,y was a day to be long re- the convention. • Our Literary Society Friday the latter’s mother, Mrs. Jim

W. B. Drake, Superintendent, 
and E. VVdson. Train Ma.xter, of 
the I. G. N.. w re in Grapeland counties w»re well

m.mUred l.y lh.j people nf thi«( The leather i» I'Jokiny ropgh "it 'l't was well attended and Hardie, and little slater, Kay. 
en.-nmunity and we must siy ,.,„al ,hu mopnine: don’t everybody seemed to enjoy it. Mr. and .Mrs. Morton Holcomb

that the .singing convention was 
a grand success in every way.
Both Andcr.son and Houston

representeil

.up,«,«.- there will be much corn H i» only every Friday night of El^khart spent Sumi.y with 
planted this week Everybody is invited to his p&rents, Mr. and -Mrs. Tonnie
^ come. Holcomb.

Everybody that is interested i , . i . ' Mrs.* Greenwood, our primary
in the .singing school at this' Jack Dnsmuke hap,)e,jed to t^^ teacher, was absent from .school 

rr 1 1 *u u r r gsu I place this summer is reque.sted bad accident of getting his finger week on account of the flu
Tuesday caLmg on the business ..„d '*' nK= few from  ̂C herokee present at the church^Sun- fut o ff while chopping wood one

day afterniM)!!. week. _________

We are requested to announce Mrs. Annie Pack entertained Cold settled in the 
that there will be singing at the *he young

men. and in comi’any with Sta- County, and the crowd was esti- 
tion Agent P^dington, paid The mate;! at . liout 1200 people. The 
Messenger dlice a plea.sant long dinner table wa.s filled up to 
visit. over flowing and everylKKly was

again.

in the muscles 
Wednesday neck, arms or shoulder

well fed. It seemefl like that church Sunday night.
Mrs. Jim Tims of Liberty Hill everybody was there and Charley  ̂ ----------------

ceiumunity returned Sunday Lively and Mr. Boone trto. SLOC'CM NEWS
from Huntsville, where she visit- I). C. Carter and his two dau-i ---------
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. ghter.s, Victory and Sadie, and Slocum, March, 5.— Quite a 
B. Young. S  ^  I  Miss Haiel Gentry of the | number from here attended the

folks
night with a party. All reported movefhent pain-
a very nice time. Use Ballard’s 'Snow Lini-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Biram, ment. It relieves the pain and^ 
who have been very sick with relaxea the muscles. Thwe 
the flu. are slowly improving, la iie i; 3(^, 60c, and $1.20. Sold 

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Lam - 1  by Wade L. Smith.

N .
f'.


